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HTC Inspire 4G hard reset
Resetting the HTC Inspire 4G Performing a factory reset using phone buttons. If you can’t turn on your phone
or access the phone settings, you can still perform a factory reset by using the buttons on the phone. With the
phone turned off, press and hold the VOLUME DOWN button, and then briefly press the POWER button.

HTC Inspire 4G Factory Reset & Hard Reset
Hard Reset Your HTC Inspire 4G With Recovery Mode If you are not able to the settings menu, you can do
HTC Inspire 4G hard reset process via recovery mode . Usually, recovery mode is usable when you forget
pattern lock or screen lock, the phone stuck in boot logo or restarts itself constantly.

HTC Inspire 4G Hard Reset | HTC
How to Hard Reset HTC Inspire 4G. Turn on your device. From the Home screen, press Menu button, and then
tap Settings. Tap SD & phone storage then Factory data reset. Remove and replace the battery. Now press the
Power button, and wait until the device turns on. Press and hold the Volume Down button, and then press and
hold the Power button..

Htc Inspire At&t: HARD RESET easy 1 2 3
How to Hard Reset the Htc Inspire At&t WARNING: All data will be wiped out, erase, deleted and return the
phone back to factory settings. 1. Remove and reinsert the battery. 2.

Hard Reset HTC Inspire 4G
Hard Reset HTC Inspire 4G. First method: Use the Power button to switch off the device. Press and hold Volum
Down and Power buttons together. Wait for the three Andoid images. When you see them, choose the Factory
Reset by pressing the Volum Down to navigate and Power button to confirm. Success!

Best Methods to Hard Reset HTC Inspire Android Phone
Hard Reset Method – 2. Turn off your HTC Inspire, by holding the power button. Hold down the Volume Down
+ Power Button [Volume Up + Power Button]. Release all buttons when you see Bootloader Mode appears on
your screen. Then Select Factory reset option, Using Volume Buttons and confirm with Power button. Hard
Reset completed on your mobile.

HTC Inspire 4G hard reset , format and restore to factory ...
If the device is frozen, Do a hard reset through button combination: 1. If your HTC Inspire 4G is frozen, Turn
the power off or then pull the battery out and put it back again 2. Hold the Volume Down button 3. Briefly Press
and hold the Power button until the device power on 4.

HTC Inspire 4G hard reset , format and restore to factory ...
With the phone turned off, press and hold the VOLUME DOWN button, and then briefly press the POWER
button. Wait for the screen with the 3 Android images to appear, and then release the VOLUME DOWN button.
Press VOLUME DOWN to select CLEAR STORAGE, and then press POWER . Press VOLUME UP to start ...

3 Ways to Hard Reset Android Without Volume Buttons
Part 1: Hard reset Android without volume button in recovery mode (need home button) Resetting an Android
smartphone or a tablet is not very hard, especially, if there is a home button on your device. A combination of
few button presses including the home button will be the first step to the factory data resetting process. But if
there are no ...

Reset Cell Phone ::: How to master reset HTC Inspire 4G
Steps to Perform Hard Reset with Phone turned ON. A Hard reset restores the original factory settings and will
erase all downloaded content, including ringtones, contacts stored in the handset memory, etc. Back up all
necessary data on the device memory before proceeding. From the Home screen, press the Menu key. Tap
Settings. Flick to and tap SD & phone storage. Tap Factory data reset. Tap Reset phone.

